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^ OTISFIELD GORE
Ralph Morong and daughter of Li 
bon Falls were callers cf Mr.and 
, Mrs.Loren Brett and family Friday 
Miss Muriel remained for the weed 
end.Loren and family took her horn 
Sunday afternoon,thus giving then 
a chance to call on their sister 
Marion Morong and family.
Mamie Linnell visited her den­
tist in Norway recently and had 
all hor under teeth out.
L Nathaniel B.Green visited Dr.
; Swett in Norway Saturday as his 
back was giving him trouble.
Ruth Thomas and children spent 
the day with her folks Mr.and Mrf 
. George Hill at Norway Lake Satur- 
L- day.-Mr.and Mrs.Elberu Tyler of Nor 
way spent Friday evening with Mr< 
tp and Mre.B.B.Green and family.
There will be a benefit dance, 
ji-in the near future,at Conants Baa 
an Baris Hill for Frederick Rcbi- 
Grange.Whan the date is decided 
upon we will announce it in this 
paper and others.So if interested 
watch for the date. Work on the 
hall is coming along well at pro* 
sent as a number of the men folk; 
have been gathering daily.
Shirley Thomas and two children 
Crystal and Edward,attended the 
Newberry opening at Norway Thurs­
day morning.
Mr.and Mrs.Claude Young (nee 
Myrtle Thurlow) of Buckfield canx 
Wednesday to spend a few days 
With her folks Mr.and Mrs.Charier 
Thurlow and family.
* Twenty members of Frederick Ro^  
bie Grange arc planning to take 
the seventh degree at Portland.
Mrs.Doris Brooks and son Stan- 
^  wood of Lewiston and Nora Brad- 
fe**bury of Norway were callers of 
Doris' folks,Mr.and Mrs.Sanford 
Annis,Sunday.Mr+and Mrs.George Linnell were 
supper guests of their daughter 
Dorothy Johnson and family at 
? East Otisfield Sunday.
Mrs.Lucy Glover,Mrs.Sarah Thom­
as and Mary Thurston were callers of Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and 
family Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis.Made- 
line Brett and Mrs.Shirley Thomas 
L attended the OES meeting at Bol-
* sters Mills Monday night;it was inspection.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were in Lewiston Saturday.
Ruby Green had the misfortune 
to fall the whole length of the 
stairs Wednesday night while try­
ing to answer the telephone.Ruby says she is very thankful that she got out of it with only a few 
bumps and bruises- no broken bone? 
Her wallers tho past week were 
Louiso^Hhrlan.Milton.Ralph and
A delightful earning was spent 
at the home of Norma Dahlin Satur- ] 
day. She was hostess at a Stanley  
Brush party,and she received a sil- Mr 
ver service for six. Mi
Gifford Welch and Sulo Pulkkinon en
have shot their doer. 3u
Grace Plumb of Auburn was a week 
end guest of Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nut-  
ting.
The Selectmen and the Town Trees-  
uror arc now in session from 10 to  
12 A.M. eastern standard time at the
Town-Hall on Fridays.Please nolo the  
change of time. 
Mr.and Mrs.Linley Peaco,Mrs.Ralph 
Freeman and MTs.Harry Goss wont to bNew Jersey Friday to attend the wed- o 
ding of Miss Joan Booker.They return-  
ed home Sunday.
Frederick McMahon and family wore  
Sunday visitors at Mr.and Mrs.Chester  
Lambs.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber entertain
ed at a party at their oottago on o
the Oxford road Saturday night.Thc  
guests present wore Mr.and Mrs.Wil-  
liam Cordwell,Mr.esnd Mrs .Wing,Mr.  
and Mrs.Abe Saleeby and Mr.and Mrs.  Joe Arsenault all of Norway. 
Mrs.Mary McMahon is in West Paris o 
carihg for an elderly lady. s
3arah Pottle and her mother Mrs* 
Mayella McMannus returned home Fri* x 
day MPrs .McMannus has been at her 
home in Arooatook and recently ob- (hs 
served her ninetieth birthday,
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde and Mr.and r
Mrs.Raymond Shaokley spent Friday o
evening in Bridgton. wl
Otisfield Grange was host to tho  
Cumbcrland-Androscoggin Pomona Tucs^
day.The fifth degree was conferred l
and officers for 1949 were elected^ l 
three members of Otisfield Grange 
were elected to office* ootattdt ^The Womens Farm Bureau will mcoiLto* bt 
Friday at the home of Norma Dahlia! pc 
Subject of the meeting will be Re- he 
finishing Furniture.Please bring a 
box lunch. DRT6 yc
Mr.and Mrs.Lotcn logers of Naples Dc
and Pcrley Chapman visited Mr.and Mr Eg 
Mrs.B.C.Jillson recently.
John Audio of Biddeford is spend- a:
ing this week at the Webber camp on jLake Thompson. pg
Visitors at Mr.and Mrs.Gifford 
Welchs this week were Mr.and Mrs. n
George Lafferty of North Windham and a1 
Mr-and Mrs.Philip Welch of South Pa- s1 ris. inA Mr.Ralph Merrill of North Norway has purchased the Percy Grecnleaf ^
place and is moved there.
Grade Dyer had a blood clot form 
, on the back of her head or noil the 
first of this week;report Wemosday was that she was recovering.
The rain is a welcome visitor.Let 
us hope for enough to fill the wells tu 
and to give tho shrubs and trees a 
r-nni irink before winter arrives.
And the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace of them that make 
peade. James 3:18 _____ _^________ , , .
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SCRIBNER HRtl NOTES 
Lena K.DyerMr.and Mrs .Edwin Jillson and - 
four daughters went shopping in Lew­
iston Saturday. .Joe Fortier is helping Howard Dyer 
out wood.Doris Culbeft went to Norway Thurs-i 
day to visit the new 5 and 10 store.
Malcolm Kemp returned to his home 
at East Walpole.Mass* Saturday.He < 
spent the past week with the Dyers.
Gordon Grover went hunting at West Stoneham Saturday. J
Last year Helen Peaco was the only one on the Hill to get a deer.The ; 
men should get busy this year.
Marian Culbert took her cousin 
Miriam over to Hebron Saturday morn— ] 
ing.Saturday afternoon she took her 
mother,Ruth and Madeline lamb up to 
Norway. iMr.and Mrs.Arthur Lowe were dinner 
guests of the Dyers Sunday. j
Rose Hamlin visited the Growers 
Sunday.Sunday,the Culberts went to Stone- . 
ham and back to Norway to the pic- j
tunes in the evening. ^
The Grover family went over to Ox- , 
ford Sunday night to call on the Si­
mon Grovers. 1Callers at the Grovers this week were Alvin Brown and Mrs.Arthur Lowe  ^
and Marian Culbert.
Howard Dyer and Margelia Hamlin ( 
wore called to Portland Monday by , 
the illness of their niece Gracic Dyer. ,
Helen Peaco tells us that at last * 
they have water in their well.Somo 
of tho other wells here on the Hill ' 
aro still dry.
The Grover family were visitors at : 
Bolsters Mills Saturday night.
Rose Hamlin spent Saturday night , 
with hor daughter Doris Culbert. ' 
Otisfield Gore
Sonia Johnson,Shirley,Crystal and Ed-, 
ward Ihomas,Florcnce,Eleanor and d 
Franklin Lee Flanders,Nathaniel,Ma­
rion and Dennis Green,Frank,Marilyn 
and Elaine Green,Earle and Natalie . 
Dresser,Kay Tyler,Muriel Morong,Mad- * 
eline and James Brett,Mabel Thurlow, 
Alexander Stearns,Mamie Linnell and  ^
Mr.and Mrs.B.C.Jillson.Some of these  ^
made more than onecall.Ruby appre-  ^
ciates very much what Louise Johnson 
and Marion Green did for her. *
Mrs.Lucia York took advantage of i 
the nice weather Sunday and walked 3 
down to call on Lottie Linnell and 
Hilda Brackett.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis called 
on her mother Mrs.Lilia Wood at tho 
Hubbard Nursing Homo in South Paris 
Sunday.P.3. Wonder when tomorrow morning 
will come and Dewey will be Presi­
dents ? ? ?_?__________
Tho fall'plowing is most done and 
farmers are getting the woodshed 
filled for winter.
Everywhere you turn you see a hunt­
er.
Nil yen knew Bar* LewnlenjsM  ^ . 
soon to soTlfng yew "" 'etitatMt f**nthi store formerly operated by Hazel
SOUTH OTISFIELD
A chimney fire at the Jordan 
place just missed causing serious 
damage Monday night.The fire fight 
ing equipment was on hand in time 
to prevent the fire from spreading
Gertrude Barrows,Helen Mitchell 
rand Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier clean­
ed tho Grange Hall Thursday in an­
ticipation of tho Pomona meeting 
on Tuesday.
MT.and Mrs.Lawrence Fortier 
Spent Saturday with their parents 
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier.
Mr.and Mrs.Lindley Fortier and 
son and Mr.Gus McCloster calldd on 
the Fred Fprtiers Thursday evening
Mr.and Mrs.Harkins visited their 
homo this week.
Mrs.Pauline Lunde,Mrs.Fred For­
tier and Edwin Jillson are packing 
apples for Forrest Edwards.
Eva Scribner is one of the lucky 
Lunters;she shot a deer Wednesday.
SPURRS CORNER
It is expected that Tal McNutt 
will speak at the Spurrs Corner 
Church at the morning service Sun­
day.He was founder of Tokyo Youth 
for Christ. The pastor Rev.Elmer 
Enlow,plans to speak at the evening, 
service on "Perilous Times."
Mr.and Mrs.William Ash Jr. have 
.named their baby girl Linda Mae.
Staff Seagoart Ralph Lamb of 
Camp Brcckcnridge,Kentucky is homo 
on a twelve day furlough.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Heath from 
Bishopton Quebec Canada visited Mr. 
and Mrs.George Chesley and family 
Saturday night.
Katie Buzzoll is spending the 
week with her parents Mr.and Mrs. 
Edwin Knight.
Mrs.Ethel and Florence Cowett of 
Skowhegan visited their sister Mrsn 
Ralph Perry Friday.Other visitors 
_wcro Mr.and Mrs.David Hojst of Port* 
""land and two children and the Rcva 
C.O.Parry of Bridgton.
Sunday Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley 
and family called on relatives in 
Buckfield.
The Juvenile Grange holds it3* 
regular meeting Friday evening and! 
tho Subordinate meets Saturday evening.^'____________
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Lessard and 
Jack Gledhill of Lewiston were vis­
tors at Mr.and Mrs.Harry Stones Tuesday.
Hattie Wilkins spent Saturday 
afternoon with her uncle George 
Amos and family in Norway.
Ben and Richard Dyer helped Cliff Lombard saw wood one day this week.
Hunting accidents are happening every day oo be darned sure you 
are pointing at an animal not a human being.
Delia Stone and her son Philip 
Stone spent a day in Lewiston this past week.
In 1922 there were schools on 
Oa*-Hlll,Rayville,Swaapville.a*Uth, (Ptledlold as well as Spurrs Oomey 
.ast Otisfield and the Gore.
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GERTRUDES CORNER 
Making collections is a hobby 
' with many people,such as of button 
postage stamps,pepper shakers, 
antiques etc! There are quite a 
number of collectors in this towan
I remember of button searchers 
coming around so often I worried 
even about the buttons on the coat 
I was wearing.But lately I started a small 
collection of weather vanes - no 
not to keep,only to look at and 
name if possible.
They are not very numerous,which 
makes it kind of exciting when you 
spy one perched on a barn or a 
" church or mill.Tho arrow is the most common I 
would say,for the weather vane. 
Others I have seen are horses, 
Ahorse and buggy and whip,horse 
 ^and sulky and driver,flying goose, 
eagle,rooster,sail boat,steam lo­
comotive,airplane,cow,sheep and 
turkey. - Gertrude I.Barrows 
l.What U.S.organization has "Fi- 
dolity-Bravcry-Integrity" as a 
.motto?
2Who invented the first motion 
picture machine and in what year?
3. Who was Anne Hathaway?
4. Who was the first president tf 
the U.S.A. to wear long trousers?
5. Approximately how deep and how 
wide is the Grand Canyon!Answers
1. The F.B.I.
2. Thomas A.Edison in 1893
3.She was the wife of William 
Shakespeare.
_ 4.Thomas Jefferson*
5 .About a mids deep and from 8 
to 10 miles wide at the top.
Did you keow that if you added 
1 teaspoon ecru starch to each 
cup of sugar when making chocolate 
fudge it will bo smooth and creamy
Did you know you could make wood 
very durableand weatherproof by 
covering it with several coats of 
hot linsecd-oil varnish?
Did you know you could clean 
ovor brown pie dishes by soaking 
y them in a strong solution of bo­
rax and water?
Did you know that you could 
clean plaster busts and ornaments 
by dipping them in thick liquid 
starch,then,when dry,brushing off 
starch,dirt and there you aro.
In 1932 the pupils attending 
the South Otisfield school bad a 
picnic at Camp Truda in June. The 
Bell Hill school had an enrollment 
of 22. At the Spurrs Corner school 
the Improvement League purchased 
swings and a now flag. The East 
Otisfield school had an enroll­
ment of 17 ptpils:hot lunches were 
screed through the winter. On the 
Gore there was an enrollment of 
2 0;sove.-a children were eligible 
for 7 point health pins.In that 
gyyoar Florence and Albert Bracket* 
and Donlad Locke had perfect at 
tendance up to town report time.
F.J. COMMENTS
Indian summer! And we growl for a wet change,-well we'll get it right  
away.The wells are showing a little*  
benefit from what we have are. 
The Glen Products Co. arc helping  
the P.0. Dep't. thru the Harrison 
Branch by shipments.The employees  
have as yet not gotten around to a a 
union strike - one of the signs uau- j
ally seen at a^fmanufacturing plant 
in the country. 
Another deer came in today.lt was p 
on exhibition at Pomona. jnOtisfield Grange captured some of 
the offices in the elections held at g 
Pomona meeting. g
Gracie Dyer is having a hard strug-  ^
gle;some days favorable and others 
not so good.We hope for the best. ^
Grangers are having their season; ^
Tuesday,Pomona;Saturday regular Grange^ 
and all next week the National Grange g 
at Portland.They expect to have ^
20,000 for initiation.Name another ^organization with a class ahead like . 
that.
Bridgton is taking a course in ^
"How to build a school to suit" - *
who? Judging by the reports of en- '
trants to secondary schools,the little* 
red schoolhouse scored pretty good 
in the 3-R's etc. ^
China is being driven from the 
Northgmany of tho National troops 
are deserting* yDid you notice that the "lino . . ^
storms" finished with a warm spell?
So say the old windjammers that all the storms for the six months will 
do likewise - just watch for them.
Fishworms are quite near the sur- ^
face,where there is ary moisture. *-
Mulching of berry plants is a ques­
tion now as tho weather is so mild, oven some of tho plants are in bios- ' 
som.Apple tree buds arc swelling to a dangerous stage. ]
Let all be sure and attend the 
Grange Saturday evening to enjoy the j 
discussion.
Have the Editor list some names -  
persons or places and have the com-  
pany tell all they can of each name; L 
either by passed slips or the names read out. c
Thursday.Armistice Day recalls man 1
incidents and memories of all kinds i
unroll as a panorama.
One cannot draw from a bank more cthan what he puts in,plus a little t
interest,but many expect to get more <= 
Benefit from a society,whether muni-  
cipal,state or federal funds,than he 
contributes.Just think what it costs  ^
to teach one child in the school, 
build suitable roads,furnish fire ^
and police protection,then see how  ^
your balance stands, Boat get sore  ^
at your neighbor telling you to get  ^
into the collar,instead of cussing ^
the breeching too much. 2
Next to knowing when to siezo an copportunity,the most important thing 
in life is to know when to forego an  ^
advantage. - Disraeli ,Mou can never have a greater or a  ^loss dominion than that over yourself..
-Leonardo da Vinci ^
' OTISFIELD GORE
Ralph Morong and daughter of Li 
bon Falla were callers of Mr.and 
Mrs.Loren Brett and family Friday 
Miss Muriel remained for the weed 
end.Loren and family took her hor 
Sunday afternoon,thus giving the/ 
a chance to call on their sister 
Marion Morong and family.
Mamie Linnell visited her den­
tist in Norway recently and had 
all hor under teeth cut.
Nathaniel B.Green visited Dr. 
Swett in Norway Saturday as his 
back was giving him trouble.
Ruth Thomas and children spent 
the day with her folks Mr.and Mr? 
George Hill at Norway Lake Satan 
day.*Mr.and Mrs.Elbcru Tyler of Nor 
way spent Friday evening with Mm 
and Mrs.N.B.Green and family.
There will be a benefit dance, 
in tho near future,at Conants Bar 
on Paris Hill for Frederick Robi- 
Grange.When the date is decided 
upon we will announce it in this paper and others.So if interested 
watch for the date. Work on the 
hall $s coming along well at pro= 
sent as a number of the men folk; 
have been gathering daily.
Shirley Thomas and two childrer 
Crystal and Edward,attended the 
Newberry opening at Norway Thurs* 
day morning.Mr.and Mrs.Claude Young (nee 
.Myrtle Thurlow) of Buckfield came 
Wednesday to spend a few days 
with her folks Mr.and Mrs.Charier 
Thurlow and family.
Twenty members of Frederick Ro* 
bie Grange are planning to take 
the seventh degree at Portland.
Mrs.Doris Brooks and son Stan' 
wood of Lewiston and Nora Brad- 
*bury of Norway were callers of 
Doris' folks,Mr.and Mrs.Sanford 
Annis,Sunday.Mr.and Mrs.George Linnell were 
suppey guests of their daughter 
Dorothy Johnson and family at 
East Otisfield Sunday.
Mrs.Lucy Glover,MTs.Sarah Thom­
as and Mary Thurston were callers 
of Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and 
family Sunday.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis,Made­
line Brett and Mrs.Shirley Thomas 
attended the OES meeting at Bol­
sters Mills Monday nightyit wasinspection.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were 
in Lewiston Saturday.
Ruby Green had the misfortune 
to fail the whole length of the 
stairs Wednesday night while try­ing to answer tho telephone.Ruby 
says she is very thankful that she got out of it with only a few 
bumps and bruises- no broken bone; 
Hey wallers tho past week were 
Louise,Harlan,Milton,Ralph and
A delightful evening was spent 
at the home of Norma Dahlin Satur­
day. She was hostess at a Stanley b< 
Brush party,and she received a sil- 31 
ver service for six. M
Gifford Welch and Sulo Pulkkincn a
have shot their doer. &
Grace Plumb of Auburn was a weok a 
end guest of Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nut- M 
ting.
The Selectmen and tho Town Trees- t 
uror aro now in session from 1 0 to  
12 A.M. castom standard time at the 
Town Hall on Fridays.Ploaac note tho  
change of time. 
Mr.and Mrs.Linlcy Peaco,Mrs.Ralph 
Freeman and Mrs.Harry Goss wont to 
Now Jersey Friday to attend tho wod-  
ding of Miss Jean Becker.Take return- 3 
ed home Sunday.
Frederick McMahon and family wore  
Sunday visitors at Mr.and Mrs.Chester 
Lambs.
Mr.ond Mrs.Herbert Webber entertain-  
ed at a party at their cottage on 
the Oxford road Saturday night.Tho  
guests present were Mr.and Mrs.Wil-  
liam Cordwell,Mr.and Mrs.Wing,Mr. 
and MTs.Abe Saleeby and Mr.and Mrs.  Joe Arsenault all of Norway. 
Mrs.Mary McMahon is in West Paris E 
carlhg for an elderly lady, 
3arah Pottle and her mother MTs* 
Mayella McMannus returned home Frl-  
day+Mre.LcMannus has bean at hey p 
homa in Ayooatook and recently at*  
served her ninetieth birthday*
Mr^and MrsiAlf Lunde and Mr.and B
Mrs.Raymond Shackloy spent Friday T
evening in Bridgton. n
Otisfield Grange was host to the 3 
Cumborland-Androscoggin Pomona Tues­
day.The fifth degree was conferred t
and officers for 1949 woro elected^ 1 
three members of Otisfield Grange 
woro elected to office* c***M-eH T
The Womens Farm Bureau will mcot^4B, b 
Friday at the home of Norma Dahlin. ] 
Subject of the meeting will be Re- i
finishing Furniture.Please bring a 
ben lunch. D&T6 NoV. 
Mr.and Mrs.Loton Rogers of Naples 3 
and Parley Chapman visited Mr.and MT I 
Mrs.B.C.Jillson recently.
John Audio of Biddoford is spcn§- g 
ing this week at the Webber camp on c Lake Thompson. j
Visitors at Mr.and Mrs.Gifford 
Welchs this weok were Mr.and Mrs. 3
George Lafferty of North Windham and s 
Mr.and Mrs.Philip Welch of South Pa- t ris. jA Mr.Ralph Merrill of North Norway 
has purchased the Percy Greenleaf j
place and is moved there.
Grade Dyer had a blood clot form 1
on tho back of her head or neck the ^
first of this week;report Wednesday jwas that she was recovering. g
The rain is a welcome visitor.Let gus hope for enough to fill tie wells t 
and to give the shrubs and tree. a 
good drink before winter arrkebb. ?"y - — - - * - — - -! E-. va*_  ^ **
And the fruit Of rights; s is sown in peace of them that make
oeadei James 3:18 _ .  ^. ...esee, a-- -- bb..^_-— .— — —
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A chimney fire at the Jordan place just missed causing serious damage Monday night.The fire fight ing equipment was on hand in time * to prevent the fire from spreadingGertrude Barrows,Helen Mitchell t*and Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier clean­ed tho Grange Hall Thursday in an­ticipation of tho Pomona meeting on Tuesday.MT.and Mre.Lawrence Fortier 
spent Saturday with their parents Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier.
Mr.and Mrs.Lindley Fortier and 
son and Mr.Qus McCloster calldd on 
the Fred Fprtiers Thursday evening
Mr.and Mrs.Harkins visited their 
home this week.
Mrs.Pauline Lunde,Mrs.Fred For­
tier and Edwin Jillson are packing apples for Forrest Edwards.
Eva Scribner is one cf the lucky 
hunters;she shot a deer Wednesday.
SPURRS CORNER
It is expected that Tal McNutt will speak at the Spurrs Corner 
Church at the morning service Sun- 
day.He was founder of Tokyo Youth for Christ. The pastor Rev.Elmer 
Enlow,plans to speak at the evening 
service on "Perilous Times."
Mr.and Mrs.William Ash Jr. have 
named their baby girl Linda Mae.
Staff Seagoant Ralph Lamb of 
Camp Breckcnridan ,Kentucky is home 
on a twelve day furlough,
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Heath from 
Bishopton Quebec Canada visited Mr. 
and Mrs.George Chesley and family 
Saturday- night.
Ratio Buzzoll is spending the 
week with her parents Mr.and Mrs. 
Edwin Knight.
Mrs.Ethel and Florence Cowett of 
Skowhegan visited their sister Mrs. 
Ralph Perry Friday.Other visitors 
_wero Mr.and Mrs.David Hoyt of Port* 
"land and two children and the Rcv- 
C.O.Parry of Bridgton.
Sunday Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley 
and family called on relatives in 
Buckfield.
The Juvenile Grange holds it& 
regular meeting Friday evening and} 
tho Subordinate meets Saturday evening.^______________
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Lessard and 
Jack Gledhill of Lewiston were vis­
itors at MT.and Mrs.Harry Stones Tuesday.
Hattie Wilkins spent Saturday 
afternoon with her uncle George 
Ames and family in Norway.
Ben and Richard Dyer helped 
Cliff Lombard saw wood one dav this week.
Hunting accidents are happening every day oo be darned sure you are pointing at an animal not a human being.
Delia Stone and her son Philip 
Stone spent a day in Lewiston this past week.
In 1922 there were schools on 
Oak Hill Rayville.Swampville,South Otisfield ns well as Spurrs Corner 
.ast Otisfield and the Gore.
SCRIBNER HGII NOTES Lena R.DyerMr.and Mrs.Edwin Jillson and feu? daughters went shopping in Let** j 
istoh Saturday.Joe Fortier la helping Howard Dyer
out wood.Deris Culbert want to Norway Thure*  day to visit the new & and 10 store, * 
Malcolm Kemp returned to his home at East Walpole.Maa** Saturday.He < 
spent the past week with the Dyers.Gordon Grover went banting at West i Stonohan Saturday. 3last year Helen Peace was the only 
one on the Hill to get a deer.The !men should get busy this year. 1
Marian Culbert took her cousin 
Miriam over to Hclron Saturday morn- i ing.Saturday afternoon she took her 
mother,Ruth and Madeline Lamb up to 1 
Norway. :Mr.and Mrs.Arthur Lowe were dinner 
guests of the Dyers Sunday. i
Rose Hamlin visited the Grovers 
Sunday.Sunday,the Culberts want to Stone-  ^
ham and back to Norway to the pic-  ^
.tures in the evening. ^
The Grover family went over to O.X- j
ford Sunday night to call on the Si- - 
mon Grovers. ^Callers at the Grovers this week 
were Alvin Brown and Mrs.Arthur Lowe  ^
and Marian Culbert.
Howard Dyer and Margelia Hamlin ^
wore called to Portland Monday by ^
the illness of their niece Gracio Dyer. rHelen Pcaoo tells us that at last  ^
they have water in their well.Some  ^
of the other wells here on tho Hill 
aro still dry.
Tho Grover family were visitors at  ^
Bolsters Mills Saturday night.
Rose Hamlin spent Saturday night ^
with her daughter Doris Culbert. ^
Otisfield Gore
Sonia Johnson,Shirley,Crystal and Ed-1 
ward Thomas,Florcncc,Eleanor and -
Franklin Lee Flanders,Nathaniel,Ma­
rion and Dennis Green,Frank,Marilyn 
and Elaine Green,Earle and Natalie -
Dresser,Kay Tyler,Muriel Morong,Mad- 
eline and James Brett,Mabel Thurlow, 
Alexander Stearns,Mamie Linnell and *
Mr.and Mrs.B.C.Jillson.Some of those  ^
made more than onecall.Ruby appro- ^
oiates very much what Louise Johnson 
and Marion Green did for her. 
Mrs.Lucia York took advantage of 
the nice weather Sunday and walked 
down to call on Lottie Linnell and 
Hilda Brackett.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis called 
on her mother Mrs.Lilia Wood at tho 
Hubbard Nursing Home in South Baris ' 
Sunday.
P.S. Wonder when tomorrow morning 
will come and Dewey will be Presi­
dent? ? ? ?_?__________ :
The fall'plowing is most done and 
farmers are getting the woodshed 
filled for winter. '
Everywhere you turn you see a hunt-^ 
or. 1Did you know Sara Downing will ( 
soon be selling you merchandise from - 
tho store formerly operated by Hazol
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GERTRUDES CORNER Making collections is a hobby 
: with many people,such as of buttsm 
postage stamps,pepper shakers, 
antiques etc, There are quite a 
number of collectors in this town.
I remember of button searchers 
coming around so often I worried 
oven about the buttons on the coat 
I was wearing.
But lately I started 3 small 
collection cf weather vanes - no 
not to keep,only to look at and 
name if possible.
They are not very numerous,which 
makes it kind of exciting when you 
spy one perched on a b a m  or a 
* church or mill.The arrow is the most common I 
would say,for the weather vane.  
Others I have seen are horses, 
Ahorse and buggy and whip,horse 
 ^and sulky and driver,flying goose, 
eagle,rooster,sail boat,steam lo­
comotive,airplane,cow,sheep and 
turkey. - Gertrude 1.Barrows 
l.What U,S.organization has "Fi- 
dclity-Bravcry-Integrity" as a 
.motto?2Who invented the first motion 
picture machine and in what year?
3. Who was Anne Hathaway?
4. Who was the first president tf 
tho U.S.A. to wear long trousers?
5. Approximately how deep and how 
wide is the Grand Canyon?Answers
1. Tho F.BD.
2. Thomas A.Edison in 1893
3.She was the wife of William 
Shakespeare.
. 4.Thomas Jefferson*
6 .About a mile deep and from 8 
to 10 miles wide at the top.
Did you know that if you added 
1 teaspoon corn starch to each 
cup of sugar when making chocolate 
fudge it will bo smooth and creamy
Did you know you could make wood 
very durableand weatherproof by 
covering it with several coats of 
hot linsccd-oil varnish?
Did you know yon could clean 
over brown pie dishes by soaking 
y them in a strong solution of bo­
rax and water?
Did you know that you could 
clean plaster busts and ornaments 
by dipping them in thick liquid 
starch,then,when dry,brushing off 
starch,dirt and there you are.
La 1932 the pupils attending 
the South Otisfield school had a 
picnic at Camp Truda in June. The 
Bell Hill school had an enrollment 
of 22. At the Spurrs Corner school 
the Improvement League purchased 
swings and a new flag. The East 
Otisfield school had an enroll- 
meat of 17 pupils phot lunches were 
served through the winter. On the 
Gore there was an enrollment of 
2 0;sovon children 'were eligible for 7 point health pins.In that 
p.yoar Florence and Albert Bracket* 
and Donlnd Leake had perfect at
n-.-t r., in^ tl -rOTM-rt timO.
F.J. GOMMnhdS
Indian summer! And we growl fora wet change,-well we'll get it right
away.The wells are showing a little 
benefit from what we have had.
The Glen Products Co. are helping 
the P.0. Dep't. thru the Harrison 
Branch by shipments.The employees 
have as yet not gotten around to a 
union strike - one of the signs usu­
ally seen at aytmanufacturing plant 
in the country.
Another deer came in today,It was 
on exhibition at Pomona.Otisfield Grange captured some of 
the offices in the elections held at 
Pomona meeting.
Gracie Dyer is having a hard strug- 
gle;some days favorable and others 
not so good.We hope far the best.
Grangers are having their season; 
Tuesday,PomonaiSaturday regular Grange 
and all next week the Pational Grango 
at Portland.They or.pect to have 
20,000 for initiation.Name another 
organization with a class ahead like 
that.
Bridgton is taking a course in 
"How to build a school to suit" * 
who? Judging by the reports of en­
trants to secondary schools,tho little 
red schoolhouse scored pretty good 
in the 3-R's etc.China is being driven from the 
Northymany of the National troops 
are deserting*
Did you notioe that the "line . 
storms" finished with a warm spell?
So say the old windjammers that all 
the storms for the six months will 
do likewise - just watch for them.
Fishworms are quite near the sur­
face,where there is any moisture.
Mulching of berry plants is a ques­
tion now as tho weather is so mild, oven some of tho plants aro in blos­
som.apple tree buds arc swelling to 
a dangerous stage.
Let all be sure and attend the 
Grange Saturday evening to enjoy the 
discussion.
Have the Editor list some names - 
persons or places and have the com­
pany tell all they can of each name; 
either by passed slips or the names read out.
Thursday.Armistice Day recalls man
incidents and memories of all kinds 
unroll as a panorama.
One cannot draw from a bank more than what he puts in,plus a little 
interest,but many expect to get more 
benefit from a society,whether muni­
cipal,state or federal funds,than he 
contributes.Just think what it costs 
to teach one child in the school, 
build suitable roads,furnish fire 
and police protection,then see how 
pour balance stahds. Don't got sore 
at your neighbor telling you to get 
into the collar,instead of cussing 
the breeching too much.
Next to knowing when to siezo an opportunity,the most important thing 
in life is to know when to forego an 
advantage. - Disc elnYou can never hove a greater or a 
loss dominion Ni-.r. g-p over yourself, 
bbennardo in direr
